
‘Well, then, if I said I saw her danc
ing in an express immotivé going at 
the rate of sixty miles an hour—’ 

‘Nonsense,’ laughed Winifred, show
ing two very pretty dimples, “she hates 
the very sight of the steam-cars.

* Or holding forth to the rabble on a 
molasses-hogshead. ’

‘Oh, she is quite capablejof that,’ said 
Winifred, taking up her work again.

‘Well, that was not it exactly. I met 
her ia the horse-car ; it was crowded as 
usual, and she took up her position by 
the conductor. Occasionally she ad
dressed him Vbut the comedy part was 
when she dropped her fan—a shockingly 
battered article, and an exquisite of my 
acquaintance—you don’t know Jack 
Roundell—no? It was he who picked 
it up. The way he held it between his 
thumb and linger was inimitable. What 
do you think ? She acknowledged the 
politeness, took the fan, and offered 
him a dime for the service. ’

‘ What did he do V asked Winifred, 
laughing, though her cheeks grew red.

‘Pocketed the insult, but not the 
money. Mad ? he was that, clear 
through to his boots. To appreciate 
the scene*one should know Roundell. 
He is really the prince exquisites.’

‘Miss Winny,’ said a servant, lookim ' 
in at the door, ‘your ma wants you.’

Miss Winifred rose, bowed grace
fully and went from the room. Just as 
she left it, General Templeton came in. 
He was a bluff, loud-voiced, handsome 
old man ; his beard white, long, and 
flowing; his features clearly cut; one’s 
ideal of an old-time gentleman.

“Ah, Bob, my dear boy! didn’t know 
you were back; didn’d expect you till to. 
moriow. Had a good time, I hope— 
no discount, eh ?’

‘A glorious time, sir,’ said the young 
man, as the other laid his hand affec
tionately on his shoulder. ‘By the way 
I suppose you saw little Elsie. I sent 
her up. She is not looking well.’

‘No, poor little thing!’ and a shadow 
crossed the 6ne face. ‘She’s not long 
for this country, my boy; she’ll go just 
as her mother did.’

‘ Do ye really think her so ill, uncle?’ 
asked the young man, anxiously.

‘I do, indeed; and when I think of 
her sad luck, poor girl, I could curse—g 

‘Uncle!’ and the young fellow caught 
at his hand, while his face grew paler.

“Bob !” the two stood looking at 
each other for the space of a moment.

“Hang my temper ; you’re right, pay 
boy, always right,” he said ; curses, 
like chickens, come home to roost, and 
it’s not Christian of course—but—well, 
well, the poor child—she must go—and 
on the whole, it will be best.”

“ I have thought, uncle,” said young 
Templeton, respectfully, “that perhaps 
she had better not come to the house. 
The little thing is so very pretty,causes 
so much comment, and Miss Clipps 
may take it into her head—”

“ Confound Miss Clipps !” exclaimed 
the General, his face growing red.
“ What can she say ? I’m willing to 
tell her the story, if she wants it. I 
tell you I will help that poor child till 
she goes into her grave, and her misery 
is buried with her. I’ll do by her as I 
did by her mother, hang me if I don’t.” , 

“ Dear, dear uncle ! not so loud,” 
said his nephew. “ Of course it is all 
right ; I know how thoroughly unselfish 
and noble you are, but this is not the 
place to discuss such matters. There 
is always a great deal of scandal afloat 
in a boarding-house. ”

“ Scandal ! my name is above 
proach, thank heaven,” said the Gen
eral, hotly. “Thank God ! none of 
my name have ever been disgraced. If 
you were to be guilty of such treachery 
—1—I think I could shoot you.”

Young Templeton turned round | 
without speaking, and looked his uncle 
full in the face,

“Yea, yes, it's an honest counten
ance,” said the General. “ You’re very 
like your brother Bob. my boy—the 
same high sense of honor—Ah ! my 
poor dear boy !”

“ We were twins,” said young Tem
pleton, quietly, but in a strange under
tone. He bit his lip and frowned at 
the same time, then turned abruptly 
away.

seems such an age; I ought to look 
forty at the least !’

“ You used to be cross in it, some
times,’ laughed Miss DeWitt, “particu
larly when I took my lessons.”

“ Oh, yes, in execrable French ! I 
hope you have unlearned it,” said Miss 
Hobbs, echoing the laugh. “Oh, I’m 
never cross, now ! I fairly revel in dry 
goods; I adore millinery, and as for 
laces, I go wild over them. Fancy 
feeling yourself able to walk into Stew
art’s and say ‘ Twenty yards of this 
satin, thirty of that silk ; what ! 
only ten dollars a yard for that lace ? 
How very reasonable !’ I assure you 
it is a luxury. You shall go with me 
some time and choose the prettiest 
things you see.’

“ Thanks; you are very kind,’ said 
Winifred, conscious that her cashmere 
had been twice made over; and then it 
flashed through her mind that she 
might enjoy the same pleasure if she 
would only marry the General.

[Continued next week. ]

SOMETHING NEW

Royal Bird Food, composed of Canary, 
Hemp, Maw and Millet Seeds, 

with Ground Cuttlefish 
Bone,

êcncral justness. GENERAL BUSWESS.
t

NEW DEPARTUREh0mc‘ ’OO outfit free. Pay

Ф V U required.1 Reader, if you wantNmeiness 
t which persons of either sex, young or 

make great pay all the time they woi 
bsolute certainty, write for particular 

IIallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

john McDonald

CONFECTIONERY,
FBtJITS 2UTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M J STAPLES’S

Vondy Building, Ckatliam

old

« Globe will be mailedimencing Feby. 2nd, 1885. the following editions,of The Daily G
Umted ЇЙУЙрЇ moZW

Daily Globe-12 o’clock •• «. " irst
Daily Globe— 3 « " .
Daily Globe—Saturday Morning Edition » ■»

12 mos. $7.00
4.00C 4.002.00
1.251 Recommended by bird-raisers 

article of food for canaries. In 
j ages at 15c. per package.

05to be the best 
one pound pack- TUNDERTAKER.

THE WEEKLY GLOBE—ALSO— if.I-

The “Imperial Wringer."BIRD GRAVEL.CASKETS & COFFINS SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP"TWO MONTHS

ОІЬТЗІГЗГ 15 CEITTS
We want to increase our present large list of subscribers by ton thousand JfîTÎTîn 

30 days, and for this purpose make the above liberal and unprecedented oner.
In addition to the above liberal offer we make the following : Anyone sending us 
75 cents and 5 subscribers will receive an extra copy for two months free.
$1.50 and 10 subscribers will receive an extra^opy for five months free.
$2.25 and subscribers will receive a copy of Biography of the late George Brown.
$3,00 and subscribers will receive a copy of The weekly Globe for one year free.
-* 'A - - л —1—-іbers will receive a copy of Saturday s Daily Globe one year free.

•ibers will receive a copy of The Daily Globe four months free.
)crs will receive a copy of The Daily Globe one year free. - 
secure reports of both Parliaments for only 15 cents.

ANDof all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required.

Badges for PaU Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.

areal boon to birds and a long felt want upplied. Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.Oiir Fresh Ceil Liver Oil 

a ini Emulsions have 
arrived.

THE MEDICAL HALL.

the next

New devie 
ave labor au

■es for convenience on Wash day— 
d lighten the work left to be done.'

H. P MARQUIS,
Cnnard Street !Burial Robes also Supplied. WILLIAM RAE

Uppj Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ------------------------------------------------------

Italian, Sutherland Falls and THE GLOBE
Rutland Marbles. 8*йЦ^MLSTSS Fer,eon’ *

A story of enthralling interest, entitled Wl LLAltD'S WEIRD, bv Miss Braddon, is now 
running in The Daily and Weekly Globe, and will be continued till completed. It will be 
succeeded by a story from the powerful pen of JUSTIN Ясі'АВТНЇі and after the last named 
story is completed there will follow one from B. L. FAKJEON, the famous novelist.

In addition to the regular continued story, there are always running in the 12 and 3 o'clock 
editions of Daily, and in The Weekly Globe one or more additional novels by authors of 
world-wide repute. In this manner readers get five or six complete novels each year.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. I $7.50 and 
$15.00 and :

rlbe
ЖЗ*Prompt attention to all Orders day or nigh

ndChatham, N. B. Nov. 18th, 1884.,NOTIC E
A pplication will be made at the text session nf 

xX the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, 
or an Act to Incorporate a Company to construct, 

a line of Railway connecting with the Intercolo
nial Railway at or near Storan’s Gulch, so called 
£d thence to the Miramichi River, and termin
ating at some point in the Middle District of the 
Parish of Newcastle.

Jan. 1st 1885.

—MANUFACTURER OF—
Grave Stones and Monumental M 

morials, in Foreign or Native Stone. 
tW A good selection on hand jefROYAi 1884 AND 1885.

E. HUTCHISON.

International S. S. Com’y
winter Arrangement.
2 TRIPS~A WEEK.

A
AS AN А6ВІІТІТГЄАІ. XFWSPAPE* THF. WEEKLY GLOBE IS VNSTKPASSEO.NOTICE

SPURGEON’S SERMON №удав
A pplication will he made at the next session of 

the Legislature of New Brunswick, for яп 
Act to Incorporate a Company for the construc- 
aiul of a Railway, from a point on the North' 
and Western Railway, at or near Cross Creek, in 
the Paiish of Stanley, In the County of York, 
up the Valley of the Nashwaak River as near as 
may be, and through the Parishes of Stanley and 
Bright, in the County of York, and the Parishes 

v of Brighton and Aberdeen, in the County cf Carle- 
ton, to a point on the St. John River, in the Coun
ty <>f Carleton, between Hart land and the County 
Line between Carleton and Victoria Counties, «one 

jredericton, D 1st 1884.

m (Revised by Spurgeon’s own hand), given every week in Saturday в Daily Globe and in Тне 
weekly Globe, under special and exclusive arrangement for the Dominion of Canada. 
The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon is, beyond question, the most widely-read preacher in the world, 
and is always racy, practical and instructive.AN AND AFTER MONDAY, Nov. »nl 

til further notice, thi steamers of 
will nuke two trips a week lea

line: isЇ*
Address, THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.

TOIÜOXTTO

vmg st

1 «D^GA№8№R0SCDKAYm

MERCHANDIZE*AKlH6
POWDER

for E^stport, Portland and Boston, connecting 
a; EasLport with steamer “Charles Houghton,'* for 
Sr. Andkf.ws, Calais and St. Stephen.

Returning Will leave Boston same days, at 8 
o'lock, and Portland at ti o’clock p. m. for East- 
port and St, John

Through tickets can he procured at this ofli 
and at H. Chubb dfc Co’s, to all points of 
and the United

N wx

NOTICE. GIVEN -A-"WLA. ~Z~MERSEREAU'S
РН0Т0ШРНІЗ ROOMS.

>00-------
Blankets, Flannels, Homespuns, Cotton Warps, Dress Goods,Mantles 

Cotton, Winceys, Clothing, &c. &c.,
XSTNo claims lor allowance after goods 

he Warehouse.
session of 
an Act to

Application will be made at the next 
Legislature of New Brunswick for 
rporate a Company whose object it is to con- 
ct a line of Railway to connect with the 

era Railway at or near Boics- 
town. running through the parishes of Ludlow in 
Northumberland, Stanley in York, and Brighton 
and Hjorthampton in Carleton (or such other 
parishes as may he deemed advisable in said 
Counties) to or near Woodstock in the County of 
Carleton; also a line of Railway connecting with 
the Northern and Western Railway at or near its 
crossing of the Miramichi River In the Parish of 
Blackville ami Mining through said parish and 
the parish of 'tnesk and thence through the
Counties of « ton and Victoria, o" the said
County of Vic • • or near Grand Falls in 
said County, \ -heg and connecting es
» the parish- • 4 and Southesk in the

County of I - .:--r: .. I, and branches in the
said Counties i .; eton and Victoria

Chatham, U . . 188

«rehouse.
S3" Freight received Wednesday and Saturday 

only, up to 5 o’clock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent. 

Reed’s Point Wharf, St. John. N. B.
Northern and W est<

hro то mm сит то piecesAbsolutely Pure. April 29th, 1884.
to Suit Buyers.

63™ At prices that will startle competitors.
Store Keepers ami traders Iook w t for Bargains in Wholesale Lota 

of Small ware and Chrisuii.an Novelties.

в. ing desirous of placing First Class Photo 
hs within tiie reach of Residents of ChathamGOVERNMENT

BONDS.
This varies. A marvel of puri 

Mesomeness. More economica 
iary kinds, and cannot be sold iu 
ith the multitude of low test, short 

і or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
l Baking Powder Co., 106 $Wall-st,*

papnspowder never 
strength and whole 
than the ordin 
compel 
w»ight,
N.'Y.

ition w Mr. J. A. E. Morrell,
ООЛ AAA____Provincial Bonds—in sums of
d4U,vUV/ $500 and 81,000, interest 
payable half-yearly—a convenient and safe invest
ment. For sale at Bank of Montreal.

Chatham. Oct. 29th

(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)
STOLEN NET. Sutherland & Oreaghan.іWho has avrived and is now ready for work

ge Size was stolen from 
criber’s Barn iu Douglastown 
November 16th last. Any infor- 

lead to its recovery will be

SMELT NET of Ur 
the SubsA GOLD

We have ni-w the
on the n 
mation which may 
gladly received by

igh

NOTICE. BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS j 
& BEST OPERATOR

n
MRS. A. GUNTER. Cares L izzmess, Luos of Appetite, Iio.igcsUon, LiY.v:tiszit.’.-j, 

Dyspc/sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Jjicer and Kidney -, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt llhcum, Scrofula. 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

»
CAN REMADE BY BUYING AND USING UR 

IMPROVED “LITTLE GIANT”miRALmic :x "VTOTICE is hereby given that application will 
he made at the next session oi the Legisla- 

tu.e of the Province of New Brunswick for an 
Act to authorise the Town of Chatham to issi 
Debentures for the sum of twenty thousand d 
lars,redeemable in twenty-five years, with interest 
not exceeding six per centum per annum, and to 
proxide a sinking fund for redemption of such 
Debentures, said sum of twenty thousand dollars 
having been voted by said Town as a Ik- .ns to the 
Northern and Western Railway Cu.i.;> uy of New 
Brunswick, to aid in the construction of the rail
way tietween Fredericton and Chatham

ilili

LIVERY STABLE,
Castle Street, - - Newcastle 

TEAMS FURISMED FO R 
DRIVES, PARTIES, 

EXCURSIONS
FISHING TRIPS, ЕГО-

JOHN MORRISSY, - - - Proprietor

ol- TIIRESHING MACHINES.
North of St. .Itdin. B,WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE TO 

SMALL & FISHER. Woodstock, N. в ?afST Give TJS a Trial and 1-е convinced.

NEW GOODS.—GALKKKY ЄНТОліТЕ—

Masonic Sal], - Chatham-
UTED SCOTSNOTICE. £ml\ OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Notice is hereby given that application will ba 
made to the Legislatme of New Brunswick for an 
Act to Incorporate a Company to build a Rail
way from a point on the Intercolonial in the 
Parish of Newcastle, in the County of Northum- 
beiland, toaml through or near Douglastown and 
as near as may be to the North side of the Mira
michi, to the line between the Counties of Nor
thumberland and Gloucester, 
with the proposed extension o 
Shippcgan Railway, so called,
Gloucester

ach 3 and 4 ply, Ladies Cashmere Jersey OI 
nitted Wool Shawls, Children’s Knitted Wool 

tied Wool Promenade Scarfs. Ladies’ Knitted 
each 13. 6 <fc 10 in., Ladies’ Fur 

«.ops, Ladies’ Chenille do. 
ets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool

lablc Goods as follows:—Beehive Fin 
Children’s Cashmere Jersey Gloves, L 

Normandy Hoods, Ladies’ Kni 
Jeroevs, Black Fur Tri 

Trimmed
Ladtes’ Satin, Plush and Fur Hats and B<*i 

Goods in Grenat, Navy. Seal and Bottl£.

ngering e 
Ladies’ K

■
Johnson <& Murray

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS. minings 
Mantle t,iSMELT SHOOKS! BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC., ETC.

СНДТНА ТУТ, 1ST. В.
ROBT. MURRAY.

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.

so as to connect 
f the Caraquet or 

County of PATTERSON, LOQQIE & OO.OJNT HC -A. nST ID
A. H. JOHNSON.

1885 1885------and-----

NOTICE. D.IG. MACLAUCHLANConstantly Making, Smelt Shooks. I GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD./GRINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building | 
VJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Cbntf.nnial Exhibition.

I$arrister-at-La wjPARTIES REQUIRING SAME—APPLY TO

JOHN FLETT.
is lierai,y given that a Bill aSt be pre- 
the Local Legislature at FredericLon at 

xt sitting, providing for the erection uf a 
parish in the County of Kent, taking for the 

purpo se thereof portions of the Parishes of Richi- 
bucto and St. Louis

Notice 
sent ed to

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
Ф 70 I B ATHURST, N. B.
SLtSHHSMS і DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
the time. You can work in spare time, or give j '
your whole time to the business. No other bust- 1 R A T?T?TSrTTî''DQness will pay you nearly as well. No one can fail | K-K-LO1 -^«0,
to make enormous pay. by engaging at once. |
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast, : 
easily, and honorably Address True dt vo, ;
Augusta. Maine.

LSON,Dec. 2, ’84
Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 

am in want of money.
A I "T Г Send six cents for. pos-■«- A PRIZE.

our. Thé

PIERRE DAIGLE 1Richibucto. Kent County N. B. 
26th January 1885.

will helj
mything else in th 
ed from the first h 
opens before the workers 
-•e address. Truk & Co,

money right away thau a 
All, of either sex, succe 
broad road of fortune 
absolutelysure. At one 
Augusta, Maine

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Far Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 

25 ліог. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps,

5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,
25 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 

100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes, 
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots, 

5 doz. pairs Larrigans,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels,

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warn el’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas 
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS. 20 doz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Chil-

T NDERCLOTH ING 
in Suits, Л ests, and D?*awers

AVIS. :

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancers,&c.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, • - - Bathurst, N. B. 
Thkophilus DesBrisay, Q. C.

Avis est’par ces presentee donne qu 
sera presente a la prochaine Session de la Legis
lature Locale a Fredericton pourvoyant a l’erev- 
tion d’une nouvelle paroisse dans le Comte de 
Kent, renfermant pour ce propos une po 
Paroisse de Richibouetou et de St. Louis.

PIERRE DAIGLE

SAD IRONS. un Bill

I

mMRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,

rfrion des
I

LÉ T. Swaynk DesBrisayPolished and Richibouetou, Comte de Kent, N. B. 
26 Janvier, 1885-Nickle-plated Warren C .Winslow.

BARRISTER

on Salk at L<- west Pricks kt 
l.P. MARQUIS,

Cnnard St.Chatham D. T. JOHNSTONE.i

--AND-
ATTOSN M "ST- Л '"-LA ~W 

Commidsionev for Kov ocotia.
- - < ПлШЛМ, N. В.,

LIG-HT. J.

Chatham Livey Stables. FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. ! VI BENSON BLOCK, -

Regular Coaclicsto trains leaving and arriving atBRILLIANT in Clouds,! [oods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

dren’sВ. P. Wiiiiston,
AT TORNE Y-AT-1.A W, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, <£c,,
John Brandon’s Store

! Newcastle, ЛЗігашн'ін, N. It.

STEADY! CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. Are pleasant to tr.ke. Contain their own 
Purjutivo. Ia a snfo, впго, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults,

CHEAP! ;

300 pieces New Silver Ware,Office діиі St:tldo • bti ett, <'llflt. null
Chapter II.

“ Miss Hobbs, General Templeton, 
Mr. Robert Templeton”—and the in
troductions were made general, as the 
boarders took their places at the dinner 
table.

Dress Goods Etc.,THE NEW STAR BRASS LAMP, tST Beautiful Designs, Suitablk for Prksests.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

with iiicainlcscent Burm r produces a half 
circular white light, excelled only In- 
electricity.

Office—Over Mr. TRY^THE WONDERFUL TEA,; Entrance

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twild Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
” Ladies."

4 Button New Dark and Li/ht Duprex lvid Gloves, 
“Lillies.’

4 Button New 
()ttcman Dr

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK.
Grey Cidtcm 27 Biches from acts. jd. up.
Urey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. *’ “
Berlin Wools, New Coloui 

Shetland, Bee Hiv

1 .Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.

MENTI N Тії B UHL'H l^1 n'*V ruj*ullir »,îtk<'8 the LAIiGEsT, CHEAPEST and BEST ASsOBTWM. A. PARK,CALL Aifl ЕХІШІ.
A I,amp can be seen ia opera

tion any evening.

The you- ■ lady sat next to Winifred, 
her lundi:, .is, magnetic eyes, clear, 
rich brunette complexé in, and faintly 
crimsoned cheeks contrasting superbly 
with Winifred’s childish pink and white 
prettiness. Young Templeton's glances 
wandered that way too often for Miss 
De Witt’s peace of mind. Hitherto he 
had been very attentive to her.

“ A remarkably fine-looking girl,that 
Miss Hobbs, sir," said the General to 
Ids nephew, as they left the table. 
"Eh, oh ! Hobbs !

mple Bonnie to a .■commodate 
for the commercial travellers living m» great, and
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers і * , , , - a - •,n ! Attorney-at-Law, solicitor,

o Sample Bonnie, well lighted, aired and j 
Commercial men can depend on obtaining,„e„i^^ é \ notary public, conveyancer, &c.

they will tie found to

THE demand for Sn

Dark Bullion hid (iloves, 
ess Goods, in Navy, Grenat, Bottle, !CHEAP CASH STORE - <?awaiting 

build tw

just wh it they require, living situât 
irai part of the business conn 
nor Main an.l Wesley Streets, they 
lie far more suitable, comfortable and com 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be і 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms sc- ! 
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY (I. MARK,
Main Street , Moncton N I) I

s LG. STOTHART.

FLOURÏN STORE.
ight to Dark. An- 

e, 3. 4 & 5 ply (lingers, P.-OTOGRAPH, AUTOGRPH AND SCRAPS ;
ALBUMS ilt l»ioes to suit evcryliody.

delusion, 
etc. etc., ™ient“ j 0FFTCR:—OVER TilR STOUR nf ІГ. V.IKK, f,4

W. S LOGGIE
НГОКТЕГЕКИГ

Fire Assurance Co.
of London & Aberdeen,

Established1836, Capital г?15,000,000

CASTLE STREET;

N В WO AS TI.K, N. II IS.
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Bailies 

Hand Satchels, Ladles’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.
\ ases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 

Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

,ЧГ)00 Barrels Jupiter, Superlative, 
Victoria, White Star and 
People’s.

900 Barrels Peacemaker, Tea Rose, 
White Duck.

Tea! Tea!! NOTICEWell, one is quite 
as nice as the other. I knew a Huhhs -A. 'VERY IF11 UNTIE ASSOBTME3STT OF

PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNSOn Hand and to arrive from London A LL persons indebted 
J\ requvstetl to call anil

raaj lie incur 
tuay call and

to tin* subscriber 
have balaie es amiu 
nths otherwise t-xj 

sons who have cl;

onee; he was a butcher by trade, and 
that reminds me that the sweetbreads 
were particularly fine to-day. Now, do 
you know I have a prejudice against 
butchers ?”

next 3 mm 
red, and all pi-ri 
receive payment.

I) niglastown, J an 10, 1S85.

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - ('hat.ham
AT VERY I.UW PRICES

TO ARRIVE, DUE.

500 Barrels Olive Branch.
LOWEST PRICES WHOLESALE,

Jeremiah Harrison & Co.,

HUTCHISON. Watches,, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions,Gold and Si 
іе Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals 

for presentations made to order.Mcerchanm 
full line of S

- - jiry made to order,Monogram 
and Bad ires, Prize Cuite, «fcc., suitable 

ar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders

Ivor JewelGlasgow & London

Fire Assurance Co.
and Bri 
mokersADAMS HOUSE..SAMPLES 1ЮМІЛІОХ llllsltes.

“ Let ua go by ourselves,” whispered 
Miss Hobbs, as with Miss Winifred she 
entered the parlor; so they went to a 
small side-room, where the gas burned 
low.

t'tC We clam І fornur Stock general excellence in quality, immencc variety and reasonable prices.Horse Liniment. (Г.ЛТЕ METROPOI.ITAN.)
f all and examim- our Stock.ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.

CAPITAL, $2.500.000.St. John

rimr: REST E.YTERXAI, REMEDY ЬсГ. гс till, 
1 public for Lameness, spavins,Kweenv,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches. Cracked and 
Greasy IlceN, Harness Calls, Cuts, Soros of long 

tiding, Fistuls, Pull Kvil, Warts, Swellings and

Assurance Coy j xHHIH&vsm,
_ e ^ _ Human Body; also, Frost Bites, tCAPITAL- $500,000- !

by the retail trade

I .HARRIS & SON. -

Miramichi Foundry
MEDICAL HALL. WATER STREET“ And an you really think me im

proved ?” said Mias Hobbs, seating 
herself cosily in one of the luxurious 
arm-chairs.

“ I do. indeed ; I’d never have known 
you; and as to calling yon Minny, or 
Nerva, as 1 used to, I never can do it 
in the wmld.”

“ If you don’t, I’ll go home,” was the 
answer, with a calm smile. “ Yes, 1 
know I’m changed. I have given my
self leisure, you see; have been busy 
cultivating the graces for the last year. 
You can’t have an idea what a differ
ence money makes. I don’t indulge in 
sentimentalism any more, or go into 
heroics over poverty. When I was here 
before I was pinched., pale, and poor— 1 
the three p’s that have been the bane 
of my existence. Now 1 am rich, rosy, 
and rugged—the three r’s that con tri- j 
bute so hugely towards comfort and 
enjoyment. The mere luxury of being I 
well dressed is indescribable. You re
member that old thread-bare black 
cashmere ? I studied in it, worked in 
it, and grew bitter in it; scolded and 
cried in it, till I got sick of every 
thread, and wanted to drown it, myself 
inside of it. Ah, when I look back, it

Itritisli America This house has lately been rented and

REFURNISHED,The followi 
netaiitly iu

ing popular cough 
stuck, viz, —

гине-lies are kep
'the Hear -.ml 

upon the 
line and■hîi’lUWILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM. HARVEY'S 

RED PINE SYRUP, RID SPRUCE 
GUM SYRUP, WHITE SPi! CE 

CUM. ENGLISHMAN'S 
COUCH MIXTURE,

і hie urra 
• comfort

ngement made to ensure 
of gueits.

A-ZKTZDby J. D. B F. Mackenzie and

Good Sample Rooms.Insurnme may be ctlVi te-1 with the above Com
panies at lowest rates by applying to the Agent,

WARRE;! C WINSLOW,
Bakristkr AT-Law,

- - CHATHAM,

WIN П^к'Є 1І,иІ|СУitliaH ut nh>thing else, by
book. Beginners succeed grandly 

None fail. Terms fiee' Hai.lk.tt Book Co , Port 
я ml. Miine.

"NOTICE.
MACHINE WORKS•JyKI ON THF. PRUMISES

TEA VIS will^be in attendance on the arriv 
of all trains.

R. B. ADAMS,
_________________________________.____ Pro prie to

5I BENSON 13LOCK.- N. B.Pendk-toi.’s Couith Syrup,
Wild Cherry, Boschce's German Syrup,
Balsam. Ayei’s Cherry Pectoral, Bicker’s Syrup.

Brown's Bronchial Tniches, I id l<-til’s (’оміроїщ-І 
Syrup, Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, Pure Cod 1

Wistar's Balsam of 
Allan's

POULTRY AND GAME czbi^tjhz^zm:, nsr. в
STRAYED. I■(X)—_ Application will be made to the Legislature of 

New Brunswick at its approaching session for the 
passing t-fan Act to provide for the Amulgan 
of the Street and Fire services of the Тої 
Chatham.

Dated at Chatham, this tenth diy of February

“VT" ^X-HSTTIEZD „THE MEDICAL HALL. General Iron and Brass Founders,nation
from Kouceibouguac Bca-'h, a Large Black 
Dog, with Copper Coller on. Any ^information 
leading to his recovery will l>e gladly received.

J. L\ LOGGIE.

The highest M P rket priées paid for

NEW LIVERf
J. D. B. F.MACKENZIE

Chatham,N. B.. Ja
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA.SrT7FA.OTXJRIIBS

419.

100 ACRES TAILORINGOF VALUABLE

j^e^ITERRY'S Timber Land at Auction
ИГ7| erally pitronistrd his business at his late stand

^ ------------ and to inform them that he his removed to his t
^ A I will offer on Saturday 21st March, at 10.30. a. new premises on Water street, next door to the

ni- nt ni.v Auction Rooms, that valuaiile lot in Up- store «,f .1. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
# УГй ». per District No. 1, Black River, containing 100 gla«l to welcome all ohl customers and to make the

1SX5 acres, with log house, and material on tlm sy-ot for ! acquaintance «>f new otic< He lias on hand a
IN VA^iuLE TO AuNÎ/f I /ш 3f.v to 400 trees fit for lumlier, as wel'l as the cutting 1 ' _

Will be mailed :'°t" •» Cord of hemlock bark, the land is excel-
to all applicants Г lit ^ lentfor agricultural purposes, and been centrally
and to customers oflast year without ituated, u settler would in a few years become in | from which selections may be made for
dS?&AndndIreÆ ‘ TmùsCash, Ooo,l tiue dMd, on piyment „Г Suits ОГ MllglC СаГІ1ІЄПІ8

ГГЖсоГж^ n. і

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES- 
GANG EDGERS

-A-ZKTZD

Boarding Stable.
ADJOINING THE "ADAMS HOUSE.

HE SUBSCRIBER
blic of Mira 

bis bus AND SHINGLE MAOHIISIEjS- 
HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 

____ FANCY CASTINGS.
Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary _Saw Carriage? a Specialty,
Plans, Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

WM MlTRUK.ll» Jr.
Proprietor,

CHATHAM, X. B.

lias just fitted up these stab.es 
iss stu- k and bupi s by sti 
ss to win a sliare of publi-

FRANK S. GRIFFIN.
Propriet or

All Kinds of Cloths,The sub 
it in first nl

scrilier
net atten- 

■ і atron-n to bus
Sge.

GEO. I»l( K 
Mechaulcal Sup,Doe., li

anas hobbs.
BY MRS. M. A. DENISON.

Chapter I.
“My dear, we ought always to econo- 

tnize somewhere. I never should have 
been worth twenty thousand dollars if 
I hadn’t,” and out trotted Aunt Esther 
Clipps, one of the fixtures of the De 
Witt fashionable boarding-house, her 
high-heeled shoes striking against the 
polished floor like castanets.

“I wish she’d economize in her 
tongue,” muttered Winifred, the only 
daughter of the house, a woman of 
exceedingly juvenile appearance—fur 
thirty. “I declare, she’s worse than 
Ethel Newcomb’s old termagant aunt. 
Any letters for me, mamma?”

Mrs. DeWitt came slowly forward, 
wearing the tired look habitual with 
boarding-house keepers, and gave one.

“It is so seldom 1 have a letter !” 
said Winifred, tearing open the en
velope. “Well, I am surprised !”

“Is it from Robert Templeton ?” ask
ed her mother, glancing at the flowing, 
manly cbirography.

“Dear me,no; it’s from Miss Hobbs,” 
said Winifred.

“And pray, who is Miss Hobbs?” her 
mother asked.

“Have you forgotten that tall, big- 
eyed girl, black as an 4 Indian almost, 
who was one of Boyden Brothers’ 
clerks ? It was, let me see, five years 
ago she boarded here ; she was only 
twenty then. You let her have a room 
for almost nothing because she taught 
me French. Don’t you remember 
young Frank Skye was here then, and 
he called her “Hobby’? Well, it seems 
she has risen in the world, and now she 
wants to come and pay us a visit. 
Shall I say yes? She can room with 
me—by the way, how Aunt Clipps did 
hate her ! Well, we’re not going to be 
governed by Aunt Clipps in everything, 
are we ?”

“Of course not ; if you want Miss 
Hobbs send for her. You don’t have 
much company—strange, I seem to for
get how she looked. Was she pretty ?”

“I don’t know what rest and good 
living may have done for her, but she 
was almost ugly when she was here, in 
spite of a pair of splendid eyes. I 
guess Aunt Clipps will let her alone, 
now she is rich.”

“Rich !” sighed Mrs. De Witt, wist
fully. “One’s pocket ought to be lined 
with money. The way things are going 
up is enough to make housekeepers 
wild.”

“ Oh, never mind, mamma; we shall 
get along,” said Winifred. “ If worse 
comes to worse,” she added, resuming 
her work, with a nervous little laugh, 
“ I’ll take the General. It’s a standing 
offer.”

“I wonder you didn’t jump at it,” 
said Mrs. De Witt, rising ; “in your 
circumstances I’m sure I {should,” and 
she left the room at the sound of a bell.

“I’d rather have his nephew,” said 
Miss Winifred, under her breath,a rosy 
color in her cheeks at the souùd of a 
voice she well knew.

“Come in, Elsie,” it said, “till I see. 
Oh, beg pardon, Miss Winifred ; I 
thought the parlor was empty. Is the 
General in his room, do you know?”

“I believe he is, Mr. Templeton,” 
said Winifred. “Shall 1 see ?”

“Certainly not,” was the answer ; 
“and how do you do, Miss Winifred ? 
Elsie,” he added, addressing some one 
in the hall, “you had better go to his 
room. It’s his laundress, Miss Wini-» 
fred '; she has been sick for some time. ”

“Yes, I remember,” said Winifred, 
wondering if her blonde bangs were all 
in place. “How very pretty she is.”

“Rather,” he said, taking a chair.” 
“Her grandmother was a slave ;in our 
family. She’s a nice little person, and 
has seen better days. My uncle has 
always taken an interest in her welfare.

Well,I'm very glad to be home again, 
after my long absence. I’ve been away 
nearly seven days.”

“Did you have a pleasant time? Of 
course you did,” Winifred said; “it 
was a stag-party.”

“Now, Miss Winified, spare me ; I 
should have been only too delighted if 
the ladies had gone along, but the ma
jority ruled. Yes, barring that, we had 
a glorious time,” he added, his hand
some face alight. “If there is 
thing I do enjoy more than another, it 
is yachting. With a tine boat, я pleas
ant party, and a smacking breeze, one 
hardly realizes that he is an inhabitant 
of this toiling earth. What is the 
news ? You know that everything that 
goes on here interests me.”

“There is nothing new, Mr. Temple
ton. Oh, yes, there is. Do you see this 
letter? I am to have a visitor—a young 
lady.”

‘Some friend of yours?’ he said.
‘Yea; one I have not met for five 

years. I hope she will proxe interest
ing, we have so few young ladies here. 
Her name is Hobbs—Mary Ann Hobbs.’

‘Heavens!’ he exclaimed ; 
your pardon, but what a name!"

‘It isn’t very pretty,’ said Winifred, 
her eyes twinkling. ‘She always in
sisted on being vailed Minerva, so I 
called her so.’

‘Is she handsome?’ he asked.
‘She was not particularly good-look

ing when she was here, but she 
have changed.’

‘Rich?’ he continued, with an 
ed smilr.

‘First, is she handsome, then, is she 
rich,' retorted Winifred, ltughing. 
‘Oh, you men! -That seems to be the 
whole catechism of the modern 
gentleman. Yes ; I believe she is rich, 
rather, or she wouldn’t come here. She 
told me bhe would come and see me if 
ever she got her fortune. By the way,’ 
she added, ‘do you like strong-minded 
women?’

‘That depends,’ said the young 
‘As far as J have seen, no. 
of the sisterhood?’

‘I think sebx She used to write poet
ry, talk philosophy, read theology, and 
compose music. I believe she has pub
lished a book, and was at one time sec
retary of the Woman’s Educational—’ I

‘Spare me!’ and young Templeton 
ф held up both hands with a gesture of 

horror. *1 am fully prepared to shun 
her, though she were beautiful as an an
gel and rich as Croesus. By the 
wheçe do you think I saw your respect
ed atint this morning V

‘You can tell me nothing that will 
astonish me,’ said Winifred. Neverthe- 
ldls hçr work fell from her hands and 
she looked up expectantly.
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